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THE HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY 

Rev. J. R. Oliver, S.J.-Latin, Vocational 
Guidance. 

Rev. D. M. Hannin. 8.J. - History, 
Dramatics, Athletics. 

Rev. J. McDonough, 8.J.-Religion. 
Rev. E. McKenna, 8.J.-Mathematics, 

French. 
Rev. P. Belyea, S. J.-Latin. 
Rev. g. O'Keefe, S.J .-Social Studies. 
Rev. G. Laflamme, S.J.-Electricity. 
Rev. N. Vandermoor, S.J .-Mechanics. 
Mr. J. Sammon, B.A., Chemistry, French 
Mr. W Whee~er, B.A. - English, Music, 

Art, Public Spe·aking. 
Mr. W. McGrath-Mathematics. 
Mr. G. Murphy-English. 
Mr. D. Grisc1a12-Science. 

STUDENT APPOINTMENTS 

Caln'adiens-Basil .J ohnston. 

Red W:ngs-Alfred Cooper. 

Maple Leafs-Ernest Nadjiwan. 

Black Hawks-Julius Neganif,rijig. 

Capta.in of the Senior Baseball Team
Basil Johnston. 

Captain of the Senior Hockey Team -
Juli1..~s Neganigjjig. 

Captain of the Senior Softball Team -
A~fred Cooper. 

President of the St. John Berchman's 
Society-Alphonse Trudeau. 

Assistant Choir Directors 
Commanda ['In'i Alfred Cooper. 

Frank 

OCTOBE'R, 1949 

FATHER DANIEL LORD, S.J. 

In the past two year a number of dis
tinguished visito'rs have come to Garnier 
-- Mr. St. Laurent, Mr. Pearson, etc. 
There was one man whose fame has 
spread throughout Canada and the Uni
ted States, a man we, never expected 
would find the time to visit us. He 1;; 
Father Daniel Lord: S.J., "The priest of 
the 'teen agers." Father Lord's pam
phlets, his plays and sermons are well 
known. The successful staging of "A 
Salute to Canada" at the Martyrs' Shrine 
at Midland, was just another one of his 
great endeavours. At present he is tour
ing Ontario, speaking in various cities 
tl) order to spread devotion to the Bacred 
Heart of Jesus. He has been for year:'; 
the prime mover behind the Sodality of 
Our Lany. Father Lorrl. is delivering a 
lpf'tnre in the Soo on the' nig-ht of the 
~l?th, and will sper.d a day with us before 
going to Sudbury. A programme has be~n 
f-Irr:mg-erl w'hich inc1unp,!'; C' tlUerf-ll tl'tlks bv 
Father I ,nrd :>nd ::t Sodality Rally and 
party in the afternoon. 

SOCIA.L EVENTS 

The first party of the 16teeners Club 
was held on Sept. 22nd. The Garnier hall 
was tast.efully decorated by Julius and 
Cecil. Red and white were the dominant 
colol.~r3. Music was supplied by Bro. Van
dermoor. Miss V. Dwyer, principal of St. 
Sebastian's school played fox trots dur
ing the intermission between square 
da'rtces. Corn was the main item at lunch 
as the dance took the place of a corn! 
roast. On Saturday of the next week the 
girls were our guests at a senior basket
ball game. Their cheering and encourag
ing words spurred the Maple Leafs on to 
victory. 
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EDITORIAL 

September ushered in the fonrth year 
of High School. There are now about: 
ninety-five boys and girls following the 
regular Ontario High School programme. 
For the boys ~n\ their fourth year, 1949 
and 1950 are important. The question 
they must answer is - What shall I 
be? What profession shall -I adopt? -
The right answer will corrie by study 
and prayer. The Vocational Guidance 
course will give the requirements, s~ho · 
lastically and physically, of the careers 
open to young men. Mastery of t.he High 
School subject~ will lay the foundation 
for further study. 
. Co-operation with Gop's grace is ne:
cessary. Don't say, "I have a lot of watu
ral talent," and then fo r get work and 
grac:e. Natural talent will take you a lit
tle way on the road to success, but not. 
a11 the way. Goliath had n~tu:r:.al 'talent 
yet it did not take the prayerful, hard
working David long to reduce him to help
lessness. We need God's help, his grace. 
Take it and combine it wit h your natural 
gifts, then you will have eln!erf!V for the 
future. Grace comes principally through 
the sacraments. The sacraments are thp
channels of grace. Frequent reception of 
the sacraments keeps -a man in tune with 
God. It gives him a pure mind and a 
pure body. . 

The best way to build for the future is 
to build a present. We judge the future 
~bility of a man by his present power.
"I am a little careless now. but watch me 
next month, next year." Such n~solutioiY).'S 
are ctreams. A strong determined "Now 
I will study, work and pray," is worth 
more than a thousand next mon.th reso
Jutions. The st1ldent who clof's his wOTlz 
flay bv day is the wi"e m~n. He is huild
ing for the future. Remember what Christ 
sl'Iiri about the man who built his house 
without the proner foundati.ons and the 
man who Etarted to build without havi:nl?: 
the necessl'lrv JYI::tterials. Both tvpes of 
men were classed among the fools. 

Rey. JEAN BAPTISTE MANSEAU, S.J. 

On Sunday, Sept. 11, BrothsI' Manseau 
died. He had been a familiar figure 
Dround the school for over twenty years. 
Brother was a man of great energy and 
gave himself wholeheartedly to any task. 
He excelled as a teacher and achieved 
gTeat success with th3 entrance classes 
in mathematics, grammar an:l spe:ling. 
F-e~ reaJized - the enormous amount 0 r 
work which he undertO'ok as a teacher. 
He reJigiously marked the homework of 
each pupil .. kept a record of their miSe 
takes and weaknesses in his subjects. H~ 
outlined special courses for those who 
were Dehi.nd in ~'ass work and coarhed 
them privately. There was never in Bro
ther .M:mseau's €stimation a boy who 
could r,'ot Jearn. Brother was a rabid snort 
f:m' and his com~ents during the bas
J-etb::lll games we:r:e known to every boy. 
H u fnUow:ed intramur~l gamec:; - bas
vetbaU, b~sobaJl, softball :;I,nd hockev. 
VOl' s8veral mnpt.hc:; Bro. Man~eau . had 
b~~n in po:;r he3.1th. The funeral was 
held on Tuesday, SepteJ.Ylper 13. Brother 
Vanrlerll1oor. B'r'other Voisin, Mr. Mc..: 
Grl'lt}1. l\Ifr. Sammon. Bqqil John"ton lOll'yl 

AJfred Coop~r were pa llbearey·s. The 
Mass was celebrated by Father Superior, 
Boside the students and faculty of both 
sf'hf)olc:; th~ following- were prpql"nt -
Fathers Banoit, Tl--el"iault, 2VlcDonald, 
Hushma:n. Moran, FaJb'"lr and Brother 
Skelly. Requiescat in pace. 

DRAMATICS 
Grades One to Eight will stage thei~' 

Play Night at the end of the month. Ar .. 
rangements are being made for the High 
School studm:'ts to present a Gilbert and 
Su~livan musical. U'nder the direction of 
Fr. Oliver nractises have starte:l Grades 
XI and XII win hold their annual debate 
before Christmas. 

LANDSCAPING 
The senior classes have undertaken tw\) 

projects in the landscaping department. 
The first is the construction of a stone 
fence at the front of " the school. Thi'3 
assignmelnt involves considerable work: 
A foundation tas to be laid for the fence, 
the proper type of stone chOSon and the 
stones laid straight. Mr. MatthewPit:lw
anakat is supervising this venture; The 
p,econd project is the enla.rging of the 
back entr:mne to the school and the build
ing of additional lav,1Irs. Both assign~ 
menb will add to the beauty of the 
school grounds. 
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SPORTS 

SOFTBALL 
The intramural leagues went into ac

tion on the second day of school. Many 
of the youngsters in the Junior and In
termediate section show great promise. 

BASKETBALL 
The quick darkening nights made us 

abandon the after supper softball and 
swing into basketball. The gam2s so far 
have featured fast passing and close 
gm:rding. Many of the yo:mger and new 
players like Dom~nic Contin, Emil e 
H ughes, John Nadjiwan. show good ball 
handling ability. The Senior Hawks with 
Julirs Rudy and Eli have a strong offen
f,ive. Tho Maple L€a-l's with Ernest Nad
,iiw?n, Frank Commanda and Dominic 
McComber have depth. and power. Th e 
W in g'S, with Alfie Cooper, Adam and. 
Maxie. are a continual threat. The Caln
adiens', under their hard--working cap
tain, Basil, will soon be rounded into 
shape. The teams are all well balanced 
and the games should be close. The whis
tle chores are handlpd by F2t!':er Hannin 
and Father McKenna. 

SPORTS A WARDS 

S ch eol crests wi1l be awarr1ed at the 
hockey bancmet in October. Crests will 
be g iven t o those who p1ayerl in the first 
tpam of the Varsity squad in hockey ~nd 
8 1S0 the players who were on the Var
sitv ha <;eb ~ l1 tel'lm in J une and Septem
ber. The followir,g hockey ula'Ters will 
rnneivp. ('rests: Jufins Nei::lnig-ijig. Ru-ly 
Ri -:e. A'nhonse TYud~auu. Eli C'ommanda, 
]\/fpxip Simon, Alirer! Cooner. The base
hd] plavpr<;: Adam Roy, Basil Johnston, 
Clement Trudeau. . 

BASEBALL 

There has been a revival in this dis
trict of the famous American game of 
baseball. Few people realize that in the 
early 1890's and 1900, Canada was a 
great baseball country. Guelph Amateurs 
once defeated New York for the cham
piolriship of the world. Baseball is one 
of the intramural sports of Garnier. This 
year we also engaged in a series with 
Cutler for the Spanish River champion
ship. In June before school dosed the 
score stood two games each. In Septem
ber the riva~ry was resumed. September 
16 was the opening game for our Little 
World Series. Basil Johnston was on the 
mound for Garnier. He went the whole 
nme frameS. Poor fieldirl1g gave Cutler 
:A.I1 early lead. In the sixth Garnier man
aged to tie the score alld in the seventh 
forged ahead by two runs. Cutler came 
back strong to tie the score in the eighth. 
Garnier entered the ninth determined to 
do or die for the old school. Basil ex
ploded the game-. He picked out the 
seconrl ball over the plate. It was a. 
shoulder -high fast ball. He swung. The 
ball w€ln't over the centre-fielder's hea.d 
and Basil completed the circuit of the 
bases to wIn his own game. The sp.cond 
game wvs played at Cutler on October 
~n(l. Garnier had practised. Alphonso 
Trudeau was in the box. He held Cutler 
[;coreless for eight inr,ing-s while Garnier 
amassed eleven runs. C1Jt1er obtained two 
r-ns in)! the eighth ani Basil Johnston re
li.Dved Alphonse. In the second game Gar
nier showt:>n ~nusrior hitting power and 
excellent fie~ding. 

Garnier 9, Cutler 8. 

Garnier 12, Cutler 2. 
------- --------------------------

Softball 
S~ nior--

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Intermediat e-- Junior- Midget-

Ca,nadiens ...... .. 10 Teafs ... ... ... .. .. ... 11 Ha,wks ... ... .... .. 50 Hawks ....... ....... 43 
Red Wings ... ... 9 
T ,<:I afs .. ... ..... ..... .. 8 
Hawks ...... .... ... 7 

eanadiens .... .... 8 
Hawks, .... ....... . __ 8 
Red Wings 7 

J,.eafs ..... ... ...... .. 43 
Pecl .\Vi1ngs .... .. 17 
Canadiens 8 

Canadiens ........ 37 
R~d Wings ...... 30 
Leafs .... __ _ ..... 16 

BASKETBALL 

r ,eafs ............... _ 8 Canadiens 8 
Black Hawks .. 6 T ,"'aifs ... ..... 4 
Red Wings ...... 4 Black Hawks .. 4 
Canadiens ........ 4 Red Wings ...... 0 
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FORTY HOURS ADORATION 

The annual Forty Hours was held on 
October 2, 3 and 4. Father McDonough. 
the Spiritual Director of the boys, opened 
the devotion on Sunday morning. Th~ 

choirs of both schools sang well and the 
Altar boys served with fitting decorum. 
The sermons were preached Olrt the three 
evenings by Fr. Hannin, Fr. Superior 
and Fr. McDonough. The Forty Hours 
was a real community endeavour. The 
flowers were supplied by our expert hor
ticulturist, Brother Westaway, and the 
Ladies of St. Joseph's School decorated 
the Altar. 

HOCKEY ADVENTURES. 

In the next issue of the Club Star we 
shall have a special report on our aspir
ants to big-league hockey-Maxie' Simon 
and Frank Commanda. In the game with 
the Sault Canadian All Stars, Maxie was 
the best player on the ice. Immedately a 
Red Wing scout signed him up for a try~ 
out with the Detroit f~rm system. Fr~nk 
was well known for his plaYing ability 
with the Garnier team of '4.8 alnd the 
Ravnor team of '49. garly in September 
both went to Detroit. They tried out and 
returned to Garnier to get more schoo 1 .. 
inl2' and ho,.key coaching. Next year both 
will go to Windsor. It will be interestinq; 
to get their impressions on the Detroit 
set-up. Their report will be beneficial tOI 
the boys of tomorrow. Their trio to Det
roit made history in the school. It W3.S 

the first time that any Garnie.r player 
had been' askerl to tryout with a major 
1 £>~0'11~ f::trm team. Congratulations to 
both boys. 

COMING EVENTS. 

Oct. 14.-Father Lord's Rally. 

Oct. 17-18-Senior Retreat. 

Oct. 22-Hockey Banquet. 

Oct. 28-Junior Hallowe'en Party. 

Oct. 29-Senior Masquerade Dance'. 

O::t. ::l1-Intermediate HaEowe'en 
Party. 

PUBLICITY 

(A Globe amd Mail report, 

The following item appeared in the 
Globe and Mail, Toronto, on April 19. 
We re-publish it now because hockey 
is once again in the air. 

"N ational Hockey League scouts have 
been favourably impre'ssed by the show
ing of the Garnier Residential School 
hockey squad, first an-Indian team or
ganized in Ontario. The eager bamd 
played a dominant role in minor league 
action in the north country this season. 
The juvenile aggregation were the king
pins in the North Shore of of Algoma 
and put up a great battle against the 
strCIll'ger Sault Ste. Marie champions. 

The success of the' Garnier team just 
didn't happen overnight. It has been the 
hard work of the Fathers of the school 
and their faith in the lads that has led 
to the present high calibre of play. At 
the outset it was a hard struggle mould 
ing the lads into smooth well-organized 
players. But the hard work has paid off. 
The squad chalked up a creditable record 
of 22' wins and four defeats. 

One of the main reasons for the suc
cess of the , Varsity squad is the stress 
laid on well-organized ' i;rl'tra-mural com
petitio'n'. The youngest student is encour
aged to take up' sport and it is a great 
honour for the boys to make' the top 
team. It has been this incentive to win 
the honour of a varsity letter that ha', 
made these Indian boys into coming stars. 

Big league scouts are not miss :ng any 
bets and have their eyes on four lads 
who showed outstanrling ability this sea
son. Julius N egalr.'igijig has been a tower 
of strengt~ all s~ason. Mpxie Simon ho:t3 
been the big Doint-getter this season. H e 
played a brilHant gam!" aj:!Hin~t the Soo 
whpn he scored four goals. Eli Commanrla. 
!'lnd Rudy Rvc'e arp. two boys who have 
imoressed hockey fans." 

There were two nhvers not mention~d 
in the Globe and Ml1il. Tbey are steady 
play-makers. mlot f'olourful but the type 
of plaver who hold a team together -
A Hred Cooper ~md Alnhonse Trudeall. 
A lfie is a ~reat t"'l1m pI aver and fe~rl s 
Maxie and Eli. A1nhonse alV>rnating be 
tween the second rne and defence was a 
sixty minute man. 
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